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IN 'l'HE st1PRJi:MI COURT 
o:r 'ftm 
STATE OF tJ'.rAB 




) CaM ZIO. &y1 
GORDON S. Lr.rTLE. ) 
Appellant. ) 
----------
STAftMINT OY 'fBI CAS! 
Appellant bere1D waa in $he Diat.rict Ceu.rt 
ot \he n.rat l1141o1al D18hi..-. Ooan'Y of Caebe, 
state or utah, aooa..a 1.11 a.n Ir.ttoraation of tba 
orillee ot Bu.rslarr aB4 Gran4 Laroen.J ( 'lr .p.lO) 
whloh he e~ere4 a plea ot "Bot. Qa11""" (Rap. 
'b'.pp 14-62.) and tried ALOKS ( r;o oo-cteten4a.ut) 
em ~· 6th 4117 or Ju•, 19SS, lteiDg ooaY1e\e4 
on both oounta on tile 8\b tla7 fit June, 195S, 
aemenoe4 'o sta'• Pr1aon June 20th• 19SS, 
trOll 11h1oh J'1nal. Ja4pmes Uti• Appeal 1a 
- 1 -
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uten. ( mA1lS. Vol. 1, PP• Ill • )).) 
x.e to \IM end aan or 1necapetant an4 
lle&r8a7 enctenoe aD4 the ~le4 nones fit 
'he w1tneaaea who were p11t on pe1eeeal 111 
\hie oaae, Appellant aees no obJ-et 1n qao•t.ac 
a\ sreat le~ tr• 1\, but wUl end.eaYO.r \o 
OOJ'lt1ne hiaaelt t,o OnlJ' the fl1.4enee idlat la 
neoeuttr7 '·• preaerrt the cpaeattou or taw. 
neoe811U7 •o the 4etera1nat1oa ot thl• oaae. 
lloat rehranoea herein w111 'be to the Beton_.. 
'J.'ranaortp,, (Rep. 'lr.) whleh lHlgina on page SS 
ot Volume l o~ the 'frauorlp' (Tran •• •• Rep. 
!r. pap DUilMra 'MiAc 011 'Ute lower rick', 
thua: - 1 .. , .. ,. 
'fhe ..naec.oe ahowa APJMtllant left Boi•• 
I4aho, b7 PlaAe, ancl arrift4 *' Salt Lake 
Clt7, ~ah, 'the ewn1DS or JaD1&&17 27'h• 19SS; 
wnt 'o Osclea, V.all, on Jua8l'J' 2~ 8.114 to 
the Ben loaan4 Ho•el1 where 'lhe next morld.nc 
Jae aet vr • .&. R. BASlcms, whoa 1ut ha4 pnnou-
•17 eap107e4 in Bot•, Idaho. Aa teat11'1e4 'M 
- .L-
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~ Ap,.llaat lle waa on a vip to look t• new 
buaineea locatiou., lurti.as 1Dl4 •he Disht el».'b 
be ha4 in BoiM. ftenrore. when Baakina ren-
ted a oar ln 08418• laDilaJ7 28th. 1955, the7 
\ourecl the area or ~· ia ~. neigb.borheol 
ot Og4en aad Sal' Lake Ci \7 • returning to Og4ea 
'he7 4ec1de4 to go ·\0 Poeat.ello, Dlallo, Oil lU• 
•arJ 29'11, 1955, an4 on the ..,. noppel at 'l"BltU-
RBR 'S S'l'ORE in Rlohmon4, U'lall• Baak1na lnQ1,ag a 
pab ot ooveralla to use ln eaae •"-:r 11a4 'in 
'""ltle • .Appellant aDCl Bau1na made the trip to 
Poeatello an4 re-&u-!184 la:te on the n1sfl\ ot laa-
U!7 29th • 1955, •• Qsd.ea, where tlleJ ren\e4 a 
roo:A in a Ko~el IUl4 Ha.7ecl that ni(C)lt. The nex.t 
.ld.Pt Appell&~~\ L1'ttla ft&7ed in the :Wot.el alone, 
whi~e BaakirJ.S wu~ out aa4 414 DOt return u.n~ll 
eerl7 the aorntnc ot laaa&r7 )lat., 1955, (R•P• 
!r. p. 214-,L.2-8.) Banac 4eo14e4 that none ~ 
\he plaee• he ha4 ••n were a1 table tor a new 
buaineu in th1a area., Baaldna nturnect the oar. 
and he and .lppellan ltoush" Bu. a ft eke\ a tar the 
return to Bo1•. raaJt.o. wi~a nor-ever d !Wia 
-~-
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raua • Idaho. Beton U.7 got on the Bus • App-
tUant cheeked tJ:Iree ()) •lteasea (Ex. 3,4,S) 
•o !Win hlla, and Haakina eheoked his thre• 
(3) Mli'oaaee (h. 6,7,8.) ~hrough to Boise, 
Xlabo. 
In \he .. an time , 1\ seem• that !.hearer's Store 
ln Riehaond, trtah. ha4 liMn 'burB].ari:zed, ud tl'te 
Ap:pellaut L1 ttlAa and Baakina were arrenet 1a 
rw111 :raus, It.aho; Uttle'• kgage waa aeized 
at 'lWla J'al.ls • am\ 1 t waa alleged that 80118 hOM 
oarpenter tool• he lla4 in 011e ot 'thea were "!hlr-
slar tfoola" eet. Aa teat1t1e4 'o 'Q the Appellant, 
Cllter t4 Polioe on.LE'fTF ot Twin Palla, e..-.n &44-
el an 18 111011 orow'bar ~o Little's lMilOD&illCB, and 
anerwarcta fticl 1" was 1n one ot Little's 'M&a· 
(IE. ).) On \he allte:r lla.A4, Mr. HASKI~S aul~oaeea 
were Mizecl a~ the Bua Depot in Bolae. I4abo, an4 
a large asaor'taent et pnpen7 alleaa4 to ha-ve 
Men 8\olea tram the fteurer store was tOUJ14 
Ulereln. (Rep. t'r.pp. 64.6S,68 L. 28-29 .. ) 
loth Appell&JR Ll\~1• an4 Mr. Haatin.e we?e 
- ~-
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~•turned \o Logan, utah, 8114 oharp4 in an 
Iatoraa\1on No. 918 (Trana.p.lO.) of the er1aee 
of Bursl&rJ' aD4 OZ.an4 TA.ree!17 in Tlunarer'• 
store, 'o which 'they pleadet. rtNot t'Jtt1l'l7"J ba' 
after l»o-th L1'tla an4 Haaktna lla4 .-ae allfl ben 
DIID1e4 Kotiou tor •perate triala; Baaklna on 
\be 20'th h7 of April, 195S, pleadel '0u11't7' 
to the ohars••• was plaee4 on aentenae an4 ooa-
11 \1o.oal pro1ta~toa. t.hnelJr eloaiq ~ oaae aa 
tar as Ba81t1na wa.a CJOnoerne4 (Trane.To1.2,pp. 
398-413) Leanna ONLY 4eten4an Li'tle who waa 
pat 011 trial. a aon\11 an4 a half later, on lune 
6, 1955. !he St.ates haTin8 )10 eY14enoe to GOntl-
eo-. Llttle with •h• allept4 otren••• perpetrat.t! 
the fiotion 'hat Vr. A. B.. Balddna waa a eo-4et-
en4a-' • ~un aa ~hoq;l:l he was on trial W1 U1 Mr. 
Ll.Ue, 1D ~er to introduee a oontaaiq mass ot 
larcel7 lae&rft.7 an4 npe\1t1'ft ert .. noe relat-
1na aolel:r \o Baald.na an4 ~he "Pos•aatea• ot 
\he etoleD properiJ 'by Baskin•, apnst L1 ttle 111 
order to ldalea4, preCJudioe \he 11117 lha't .._,. 
-.J--
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eon~1ote4 Appellant aolel7 upon ~· •vtdenee 
relating, 110lel7 an4 too, and agenat Haskin'•• 
'.t'he sta\e alm aa4e auoh •~ the raot 'that 
J.lttle aoocapaniecl Ba81d..n's when be lJou•• a 
palz ot Co..-ralla ln 'fheurer'a store (Rep.tt.r. 
p.-16-,L. 7-1.4) an4 ot the taet that witne .. 
V114recl Andrew t,eat1~le4 (Bep.Tr.pp.24-21.) 
that abo\1't 3 o'olook OD tbe afternoon o't the 
29th of Jam&UJ' \wo at:rugere CL1t.tla a. Baakina) 
..,..1lkr117 parke4 1.n ~· 4r1ft1RlJ' by 'theurer•s 
stare, looke4 la the ~ore W111tlow1 arow in the 
Alle7, tuzned arround, roua4 a parld.q apac• 
401ID ~· Kreet, retvne4 'lo the store an4 lltNcht 
a palr or oowralla. all thia was dven a einater 
upeot 1J1 the •7•• ot the lU7 1»7 Kra. AA4rew' s 
eta'haen'\a tha'\ "'1'!1.,- were atraoaera•, u.a~. 
"ftle7 looked auap1o1ous", that;, "They looted 111 
\he store W1a4ow•; tan aa 'thota&b clr1ftW8.7a 
were aot. tor care to drift ln. 3nst ae 'hOll&h 
store W1nc1owa were not to be lookect in 'for the 
41aplaJ at aereh&.DdiH, "'1'o be Looked At•, as 
thoagh an7 • aDd aU people whoa ahe ha4 not 
-{,-
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••a lae'tore, .... a aonater am "Looke4 ~epiotous 
Repr41ag the oar blre4 1t7 Baak1n• aa l.i'tUe in 
Ogten, the stat. n1.4en\1J eonwab ~gh 
Ta4a Spaea.n (Re-p.'fr.pp. 30.40) tha' t\ wa• 
.... lA the 1RlrglerJ' tit Theurer'• st;oz-e; lJa\ 
ao 14el'l\lt1oatioa wu matle, and \l&e st.a'te ooul4 
wrr •alr haYe ~ lhe .,rin• .r \t. 
'tree oa 'tH oar aaa the traek:a left lt7 the 
oar 'lla\ 'baoke4 up 't.o the 'baok ot Theurer'• 
8\ore, llat Reb n14enoe la 001181)10!088 by it'a 
a'bae.nee. Aalo a laall1o 1•••• 1n tbla eaae 1• 
the taR that altJl_. Ballklu ple4 '0.11'7' 
•• aeat.enoet anct plaoe4 ea pro1Jat.loa oa the 
2oth ta7 or Aprtl, 1955, ('lra.u-••• "~'' 
\hus tU.apoetn~ ot 'he ea.• esaius' Baakina. 
Ye\ 1 OD tile '!'rial 0~ AJtpellU't l.it"\le Oil the 
6th 4&7 o-r Juu, 19SS1 a aorrth ana a halr later, 
~· SU.~• lD parpetra•tac the had that 
Baatne •• a eo-4ef'en4atrt 1D orte:r to 1Jrln-
4uoe n14enee fd "Poeaa18810il" or nolen &004• 
".r Baak!Ds as eY14ence aptaat L1''\le, who kn.ew 
no\ll1ng .r tta.a, an4 ,. Court, b7 1-s tnaVtto~ 
-7-
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loa Ho. 111 plaeed ~ burden ~ proo~ on 
AppellaDt Ll.,le to -.ke "Satiatae\OJT,. 
~lalnatton" o~ the -Poea .... ton• ot atole.D 
propen7 ".r v.r. A. a. Ba*lne (T'rana.Vol.l,p.20} 
Al80 ,er\1••• 'o \hl• oaae 1e \he taet that 
a no '"• waa a, 4et1n&M ftlue ])1&084 on 
UJ 1~8 allep4 to Jlaft Men ftolea, 
(Rep. Tr.p.U L.l9,20.22) a .. penlaed ta Ul.e 
tan tha-t DO 14ant.it1eat.1Gil of aD.7 ot \he ~ 
.n,- aah. lfr. 'ftleurer alapl7 ola1me4 anJthing 
that was abowa Ida, 8a71nc: ..._. .. \his is a1aa, 
thla aark was pa\ oa here 1e' cme ot f&'l -.plOJ• 
..... Blat no ..,l.,.ea lW8N eftr ,... .... \0 ....-tt 
thla l'.t.earaa7.( .. p.tr.-p.1)2 'Le29•)0, p.l3) L. 8-9 
ll•12, 17-.28, p.1)4 L.8.9, 12-1), 18) Alae Vr. 
Theurer adlattte4 'lhat llia elertc:e ooult haw eold 
the ar\lel.ea ta eT14enoe (Bep.'lr.p.21 'L.l4-16, 
p.22 L. 2.S.13,22, P.169 L.J.4..24) nnally Vr. 
!'hftntr abt1 ttett the<& he oould l~ OT reeall &J'l7 
a,eoltto 1\ea aa having "been tn. bla store ,r1• 
or to \he 4aaarJ 'let 4a.\e, ot Ute allei'HI 
-.ralar.r. tBep.Tr.p.222 L.l4 - 19 ) 
- 8-
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AytfJonrrn:s 
I.2I!I 0 N E 
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A881paeat a et Error a.Diu PODi'f f.BE: 
( 1 )- The Cou:rt_ ene« in DellfiDC 'Ule Hotto• 
w D1•1aa the ctlluBa ot Lane.,. (Rep. 'lr. P• 
159, L. 2-6) I 
( 2 )- 'file Cevt Jnecl iD Deqiag the SfotiOD 
\o D1a1u \he ohrp Gt Barclar, (Rep. Tr. lt• 
174, L. 4-ll)l 
( ) )- "'• Oe1l'.n Bl'te4 1n 18Jlfia8 '" •••toa 
te a DJ.reote4 Yerclln et 'Bot 0.11tr'' on 
bo1ih Count.a (Bep. ttr. P• )00, L. )0, P• 301, 
t. 1-J.); 
( 4 ) - ftt.e Court Brnc1 ta DeltJ'ias \he Wet lou 
tar a new •-rtal am ln .t.r.ren o't Zv....,_n, 
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Ua4ar 'h• BY14eDM la 1ih 1t1 eaM, the 
toNC01DI MalSDHJita or Zrror will be 
f"•MeC aa ~ toceU.r aa a relakt. 
group. 
Appellut a'bait.a that "be bidenoe 1n 
•hi• oaae ahowa aa a aa-.ter or uw. that 
\ha-e .... no ooaaeR1on aad.e lMnweeu 'the 
allep4 lRirclu7 aa1 Dehn4ant Ll"tla, aul 
\hat, the enaea. .. la repr4a .. ~,. re-
lated Mlel7 to llr. A. R. BASICINS, who WU 
NO! Oil 'lrlal. 
... nat.ect 1terore the allege4 burglary and 
t.ar .. Q ocoared on the )ld .., ot Janua17. 
L95SJ GD. the ~ 4lfl or lue. 19SS, ~- t.a\e 
ot tile tfr1el, vr. ftearer, tile owner ot the ••n 
ftare 88.14 \o haw 'been lMIWl.srlaect .,.eea 
•• wi\aeaa with a 11tlt of 1._. aa14 -. haw 
teen nola, 1111 ioh he lla4 •4• wp that llOr1dJaa 
--a' ~. OYW !'oar (4) months aner tile 
Allqe4 lnlrcl.U7J .Aak .. Jaow he woul4 lcDOW 
'llat ~· llat wa• eorn•' it he ~at aacle tt 
- 10 -
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'hat aorn1ng1 he an..ere4t •A - I ean ra.-
eaMr aon ot the itema" (R.,. Tr. p. 12-, 
t1u• s-s.) 
lr. 'rh.ver 414 not have the list w1tll h1a 
which he aa11 he ha4 made rlght attar the 
lrtlrglarr (Rep. 'rr. '. 16), L. 2)-24) 
lrfr. 'rheurer a4m1tte4 ba eould not recall at17 
ltema la ~e eu1teaaea, {J:z'a. 6, 1, 8.) aa 
laa.tq been 1a hta store on lalu'tq, l&JIUZ7 
29, 195S, anct that, h1a help coul4 han eol4 
~o.. 1\ema allep4 'o haw lleen etole.n pri.or 
\o lamtaJ7 ), 1955, \he 4ate ot the all.eg .. 
bVI1U7 (Bep. 'lr. P• 169• L. 14-24.) 
Bo'l Olll7 that , R.t M:r. Theurer repeateal,. 
... 1,"84 'that Jd.a Clerk's oould haft •14 
the allep4].7 stolen arttolee prior 'k lu-
UUJ )ln, (Re,. Tr. »• 21, Line• 14 • 16; 
P• 22t • 2,S,l3.22; 
P• 16) • 9 - 17; 
»• 169 • 20 .. 24.) 
Vr. 'ftleure~ n•'ed Wlat he 'ook an InYentGrJ 
ot hla nook: lamtary 1, 19SS. (Rep. Tr. p. 
172, L. %"/ - )0.) Aa4 aa4e arutther IDw.llHI7 
rlfll\ after 'lJle allep4 ~1827 on z.....,. 
-II-
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)1, 1955, (Rep. Tr. P• 16S, L. 6- 1?.)1 
Tn lle 414 110' eapare •heM hO InYentor1ea 
\o ueertatn what art.ielea, lt a%17, were 
lda81aa. (Rep. 'lr• P• 11)• L. 1 - :J.) Mr. 
!bftftr •lataa to haft 'been a'ble 'to "Reaemlter• 
.... 17\hlnc 'h-' waa tabm. but he at1m.1tte4 'Ulat 
u eou14 aot '111a•'Mr• lt all t-our (41 or hta 
_,lo,.ae cw Clerk •a worke4 oa Satiarh7 Jaaa-
ar'J 29, 19'~• tile 8atarc1.ay 11etore the allepd 
lRlralU'J'• Al~ he wae 1D Ills Shre all tlaat 
ta:r, (.-p. 'lr. »• 20 linea 5 - 10. 11 - 1).) 
It Mr. '.~'hearer ooul4 110t reme.aber an4 aaOfND't 
fo1! oal7 r.rr (4) ep~.,. .... hGtr ooul4 he have 
aoh a naarkabl• J181l01'7 in regarcta 'to the 
muaeroaa allep417 a'lole• artt.oleaf 
An4 Mr. 'fheurer ttu11l' a4Jd.tted tha~ he 414n'' 
lnwn'tr017 ew~ that was 'ak•a• (Re'P• 'fr. 
P• 1)• L. 22 - 2S.) Ia ngar4a ~· ·Vle ebarp 
ot Oran4 Laroe.,-. it ia peft1nea" to eoD.81c1er 
that at no 'tae was BD7 ~1nate ftluu1oa 
ner pla•4 OD aR7 of the D\IJlleroue artiolea 
- 12 -
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p1aee4 1D en....... and Wr. '&~ adm1 tM4 
that he ha4•p!DE Q;sgnA 9t Dl!t" (B.ep. b. 
P• 13, L. 19 - 20, 22 - 24.) J\lrther, there 
was DO poait.ift i48li\111.0a'*lon e..r mde O't RJ11 
ot tile a:rtioles 1D h1.4enoe llf· Mr. 'l'h~. 
alth~ 1d.tl:l OOfttOUB IUlruter, he a't~M4 
that '• ad..ae. 'thta -prtoe mark wa.e place4 OD 
\here liJ' ODe O't 1R7 tta:plOJ' ... "• (lep. 'fr. P• 
19, L. 29 - )OJ P• 80, L. 8,9, 11.12,17,2•; 
P• 81, L. 8 -~. 12,1),18.}; 1Nt no aeh eap-
1.,_. wae fJ'f'er pl'Oiueecl ~o ~ *•• nate-
menta, 11114 ~. Appellall\ ooa.._.a t.hat U.,. 
wen~~ hearaa7, ana. aea.n aoth1DC• Bow, qp-
ellet.M Utk•• ea.n an7 Yallte 'be pla ... OJJ. 1111'1• 
a.iq 1r no one 8'9'8r t1,.re4 the Ya.lue, aD4 
u one enr plaaed. a ftlue on 07 en1el•7 Alld.. 
how ean .n7 art1elea be 8&14 \o '- i4ent1t1ed 
upon hearaa7 an4 eoaJeoturet 
Among Ute art1ole• ltnet 1n \he CeaplaiB\, 
(~frau. P• 2.) aa4 adm1twd ill n14eee were 
- 1)-
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, , 
'!Wo (2) Inee\rie Drilla, thr" ()) atiteaaea, 
lallh .,..a 4r111 t1,, steel ,.,.. and poeket 
k!d.Tea. It 1• oommon kllMrledce., that neetrie 
Drills an4 eat •• haft "Brand l~aaea• aD4 "l:lla-
~· • .ln4 it. la --..on tnowled.p • til a~ when-
eYer a ston Ow..r 'lnl78 n.oh arti·cles as neo-
\r1o Drtlla. h• ia fd:ven an Javotoe-1111ling ot 
\be "ffft'1al Bua'bera" • "Bramt N ...... • "lfOclel 
JlllllHtr• and .. ,.,.wh!eh 1a.tnt1t1" tile artiele, 
aD4 aid •Iclent1t1oa~1on" 1a 'IIlpr1nWct' u4 
ono the artiole itMlt t 88 a m.eane ot I4ent1-
tloat1on; l.tl tan. it 1• the OILY poai\1w 
..-au ot 'I4entitlea\1on' of •oh aau ,proa-
uoed art.lolea. 
Bat 1a \he 1nata.nt •••• \here waa Bo allec-
atiorua o~ aD)P •oh BraD4 N ... a, lfodel N\utHra 
or Serial Bwabera. HO liat1DC fd AllJ" .-. ani 
BO 'I4ent1t1eation' mate on -.eh bu1a. 
IJ1 S'rATE v YIHI'fl (1944) 152 P.24 80• a't 81 
\he Supreme Court ot the state or Utah said: 
" (1) (1) !'he rale ala'llng \o the 14em1t1-
oat1 on ot nolo proper&7 1a lltaW in 17 
-14-
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R. c. L., Bee. 10. P• 65. as follows: •!he 
pro•ou\ion JIUR 1det.1ty stolen property 
towl4 in the Poueaaton ot 'the aoouaecl. with 'ttla1 
tw \he tJlett ~ which he is 1D41ote4, and \hie 
!1\tat be done ll:r the aca\ direct an4 poa1t1w 
ttenlacnt7 or wbJ.oh the oase is auaoeptible.• 
Ill STATE Y "mn~, 242 P. 24 84), the Supreme 
Court o't Ar1J.Daa held: -lla'bu: 
"5. Reo1ennc stolen goode.. la Iat:taraa,ion 
charging reoe1J* of etolen goea.. tbe proper\)' 
aaet 1le 4eaor1M4. wJ.th oerta1Bl7 and aocura.-, 
aD4 wi~ auff1o1eat part1ouler1'7 " eD&\lle 
~· Coart to determine that auoh propert7 is 
\he alaJect or laroeD7, w al:v1• aoouad With 
reaaoD&ble oertain\7 ot properQ' meant and en-
able him to Dl8ke nee4tul P"•pera.•tona t,o ID.8e't 
aaoh ollarae at vial, to enable .~ to 4eter-
a1ne 1llletllv atolen property pro-..4 to kaw 
been noieved was t.he aame aa that upon whioh 
incllotaen\ wa• :roun4e4, an4. 'to 8118.\tle aooa•4 
\o plead the ftrdin in bar ~ a subsequent 
proseoutioa ~ ulawtul17 reoieYiDC Vte aam.e 
&nleles or C004•· • 
•6. ReYieYiDC atolea goo4a: Where 1nt'oftla~1on 
ohargins stolen propert7 oonaiattns ot ~wo sew-
in& Jlaohinea. a ••• a ra4to. ant two 'J'Pe'Writ-
era, kl'lowing the p!t01)ert:v w haTe -een atGlen. 
tatld to an oat tile ·awu an4. 'h4! 
.-a ot the prope%1'.J', \ ~ __ OXl wu h'-
illy-ae:reott'ft 1n that it cliDOi atequately 
describe 'the pl'Opertlee in...-olYecl.• S.e opinion 
at pp. 846 - 847, or 242 P. 24.) 
- 15-
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lJl Sl'A'f'E Y B.ALL, 1)9 P. 2d 228• a' 2)0, th1a 
Sllpreme Court ot Ute s'ate ot Utah. helcl: 
(3) "Un4e:r the ••hor1t1ea, it 1• clear that 
\he •• -. •n aenat,•lz 14etrt1H -. cooa• 
toun4 1n the ctePeii4ant '• poasesaon aa the 
.,.aa whtoh wve ellarp4 to haw 'been stolen 
'Mtore a 3llr7 IUI.J clraw u 1Jlteranee ot BUilt 
'ttaaed. upon pt-oef o't ~a1oa 1»7 \he letu4-
ant O't auoh aooct•." 1•1aon Y ~·••• 29 Ala • 
.App. 121, 192 So. 594; -·te 'Y 1'11111••· 102 
Ore. 305. 202 P. 428; 3tate v Mattielter• vo. 
S.p. • 22 s. w. 24 647; »oore v Cotulenwe&lth, 
229 KJ'. 76S, 1? s. w. 24 1021; Carter 'Y stlde, 
S? Ga., App. 180. 194 s. E. 842.• 
Anct at page 2,1, 1~ held.: 
( 6) "ftaeoonol•aS.oa 'that tile State tailed as 
a aatter ot taw to 14nt1t'7 the plugs 41apo-
aes ot •u oaee tor 1d:lhont atuah. 14ent1t1oation 
the Ju.r7 could not ..._ 1Ze inreranoe or p.llt. 
\Ul4er MOtion 103 - )6 - 1. 1f1'\h0t1t this illhr-
anoe ot guilt there 1a !lOt auttloies en4enoa 
\o IIU'p'p021; the eon'9lot1oa." 
&4 '~;hie aaae ftlllns was adhered. to in: 
f7r AT.! 'Y BALL• 145 P • 24 494. d 496, 0p .I/) 
Aa to the value ot the propert7 in this caae, 
it was "1-•VER riGWED" ancl none ot the 1teaa 
1D eY14enoe eYer had an7 'ftlue plaoed on thea .• 
Ill s-fA'n T ~'li.RXJIOB (U'ah 19Sl) 2)4 P. 2d 600• 
this Sllpre. Covt bel&. at page 601: 
.. t£-
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" (1-4) 'lhia la DOt a oase where the deflen4ant 
either exprea8l'J or 1•-pliettly eetaitte4 to the 
nlue, nor bJ «»n4D.o" or nat ... nts ot hilllaelt 
or oounMl, allowe4 1" w 1M aewme4 that th• 
aa\ter waa not cl1apate4. li1s plea or not p1l'J 
ean tpOD tbe state the l:Rtrten o't proTiDe ewry 
... en\1al el ... Dt of \he ottenae b7 eY14enee 
eutfieient to convince the ju:rr be70nd a reaaon-
altle •oebt. In a oharse of GraD4 LarottD)", 011.e 
ot those eaaent1a.le 1a that tbe ftlue be gre-
a\er than tso.oo A ooa'rietion ror that _ottenae 
oannot stan«! •nleu •here ts aatiatactOTT en-
4ence of the Y&lae ot the propertJ. sta-te Y 
Barris, Vo ., 267 s. w. 802; People T Leaeh, 106 
Cal. q,. 442, 290 P. 1)1 •• Or41nar117. ..1e1al 
~lee wlll no-t be taken of the nlue ot persorAl 
property • )1 o. 1. s., EY14eoe, s 101, pap 
. 701, ana •• will later appear herein, this 18 
unqueat1onabl7 ., 1a connenion with tba 1nn-
ruot1on gi-nn in thia case." 
rurtberm.ore, there is no e'ri.dence to oonneot 
Ap,.llut Ll~tle w1 trh the alleged 'burglU'J', 
or that he enr had. "Pouesaion" o;t any of 
the allese4 stolen propertr. 
In ft.ATF. 'Y CRAWFORD (utah) 201 pae. 10)0, 
at 1032. ~1• BapreM Court eaid and hel4: 
"(4) A queetion tar more aerioaa, howeTer, la 
preaeu\ed ill letendant 18 OortUnioD that \he 
endenoe 1s 1Mlft1c1ent to wstai n the Yer-
41ct, L"l4 tha\ • oou.rt erred in not 41reot.-
1ng • ftrdlot t~ aetenclant. We have ate. tea 
the nl)etanoe O't all the eri4enoe procSuoet at 
the trial on 'the part ot the nate, 'fhe der-
en48llt hiaaelt waa aworn a,s a Yi~neea ana 
- 17-
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prot.e8te4 hi a lADooenoe. lFe aN unable 'o tind 
ln t.he record a aointilla ot evidence tending 
to oormect deten4ut with the burslal7 unleea 
1\ be hel4 tha\ the f1 n.dlng of the articlee 
•nt1one4 1n 'the room occmp1e4 llJ b1a an4 aD-
other eatabl1shed a connection. There was no-
thing teDdiq to 8how a oonaptrao7 'between Ilia 
an4 Austin. 'ftlare was nothing to show that 'the 
artiolea 111 question were in h.1a tM1Ba1rt f!•-
t••1on or that he eYer saw them before, unt . 
they were 41aeoYered 1Jy the ott1oere. 
( S) Defendant adm1 tte4 he had llft'ved a t.rm. 
ot 1anr1soDaent in California. This •nt \o 
his ere41b111'Q' onlJ. D in no sense tended 
to ahow that he had oormd tte4 the ot:fense tor 
whioh he waa tried and aonT.lote4. There was no 
ev14enoe whate'ftr tel'141q to show or oon4r1-
41ot &J17 Aa.tement he ..a. reapecR1ns hia lack 
ot kaowled.ge eoncer:1lng the artiolea touD4 in 
hie reca, nor were the oireumstances au& as to 
do more than creak a bare susp1o1on ot his 
guilt." 
Thia oaM •• ._.det &114 re-atfirmet!_ 1A S'l'ATE 
Y NICHOLS (1944) 145 P. 24 go2. at SOS. 
ID. STATE Y KINSEY, 295 tao. 247. 'td.s 
Supre• Ccrar\ a14 and hell, at add le-tt o~ 
~ 249: 
"(1-2) At the conelusion ot all \he ert4enoe 
the 4etendanta aake4 tor a 41reoted vtt•1et 
ot not cuilty on the groun4 that the evidence 
was 1J18ll:ttic1ent to eonnect the defendant• 
w1 th the comm1aa1on ot the ottenae. '!'hat 
Uot1on alao waa re:tuaed. 'the 1vJ oon'd.ote4 
the cletendants •• ellarsect 1B 'lbe 1ntorJut1on. 
We are or tbe opinion that both rotione ousb.t. 
to haTe been araB\~ !he atate argues that the 
mere or lh1re aaap1o1on. poaaeaston or the 
- 18 -
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eossle reoentl7 •tolen waa autticent \o 
jua\it)" the wrdiet., ar.d that the jury was 
DOt z-eqa1JN4 to ltelle-.e the \ea'iaoDJ ot the 
detendant•a th~t they had no knowledge ot the 
pgle lae1q ia the oar. Poaaeaaioa of '\he 
artlolea reoientl7 atolen., cer~. eoaplecl with 
oiroumatanoea of lll41ag or conoealtng the, or 
ot di~oeing, or attemr.Jting to dispose ot them, 
or ot .-.king talM or unreaaonable or unaat-
ia:f'aetory explainationa ot the possesato.n. aq 
be auff1o1eut to eonnect the ,oaaeasor with 
the ooMs-n.isaion of 'the ottenae. Bu.t mere or 'Dare 
posaaaaion when AOt coupled with other culpa-
tory or 1nerim1nat1ag o1roumsta.noaa, does not 
alone au:ttloe to )latj.fr a conntttion. 
( Ci t1ng oaaes) 
In the laat-ei'tetl ..... and after re:terias 
to the ~rior oa•••• thia Court ea14: "It onl7 
the laroexqr ia 8hown ancl 'She reoient poaaesaion 
ln the acouaed. that 1a not sutt1o1eat to ,_ ... 
tltr a aaba1ea1on ot the case, a~d doee not 
warreut a con~et1on." 
(3) J\trtlle;r, the •thor1\1ee also are to* the 
etteet that the p088888loa wet be not only 
be arso~ te!lua1ye. 8!1\ ua&Pl,intd, but 
must ai.O oonseloua, or a ooaeo ous utaer-
tion ot poaaeaaion \IJ t.be accu•4• 
(Citing CRM8} 
Ill fRA'rf. 'Y lliCHOLS, 14S P • 24 802, this 
Supreme Court Belcl: (S7llabua (l)-) 
•m prosecution tor lNrglary in second degree 
where oigare,tea were taken at the time orr-
en• was oora1tted., but there waa n;:" direct 
n14eDoe "o conneot ctefentlant with 'the crime, 
d~811.pt to introduce hearsay teat1rz!ol~Y 11nt:1:ns 
4~en4ant with sale ot o1p.rttttes anc. 41viding 
proceeds with another, who f'lf'a4ed cull,,. to 
the offense, waa preJudicial error, eYen · tho1flh 
\ea~1aoD7 was ordered atrioken oa'." 
- lQ -
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And, ln 1t.a Opinion at aid lett page 806, 
this Court aa14s 
•we 4o not think there was autf1ctent e'lf14• 
enoe before t:;e .SUT to justify a oonrtot1on 
or laroeAJ. hat tllat offense been oharge4. t n 
'he indictment; ani we are also or the o~1n1on 
that the natel poaaesaion or stolen property, 
troa 6 to 24 houra attar tbe lar"%17 or lu.mse-
breaking, when unaooom:panied with other oria• 
1aat1ag tao\ or o1rowutanoe tending in soma 
clegree to connect ~·• aecu.ael· with the cemmf 
1as1on ot the orteruM oharpct. ie not au1't1e-
1e~ evidenoe, of 1teelf, upon which to oonv-
iot ot hou.MlJrealdng. 1'he ottenae ot houttel•n 
breakiag 1a one aegr .. tu.rther reaow4 tram 
th.e act o~ laroe117, an4 the mere, or 'bare pou-
eaa1on ot stolen soou does not naTe the 
8aJ!Ie \entenq- to connect the aceuaed vn\h the 
lMirsla1'7. or hcuaebreakl~ aa 1~ woul4 be w1 th 
larceDJ'. (C1t1ns cases.)• . . 
.. llaat_athlt·• -~t ... ~,..,~ .. ·~-· 
lte.f ~ tM> L. •• f:c.,~ u t: .. Gt~t~ ttl! trtd 
I Mt-'fler!i*l 1 tt~ .... brt ~~:111 X...·!i'J .,._.l 
ut t' lNt ..._. the *"liet,;tJl•~ o'f ttl• Pf"i:.t~-
Jala •~•ct~tf!:t ....... •• -. r..ta f6 &e 
--~.::t ·-- to- -~ .... ~ .. ~.lt ... l'H:) 40'tf:"' 
» .... 11111 .. i' .... do·~· 'tile r.·J.tt ttt:ee 
til-" ••t«ta~.;ee ... t~et. l.r. &. :.~. f.:t11£Jr ,.,. 
... , ....... ......,.~.:tJ.t .... -~,~·\b ..... , .. 
-to-
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\he a4m1u1oa ot the alle~ 8\olen propertJ 
1D \he exolue1ve 'Posaeas1on' ot Mr. Haskins 
waa edmlaaable acatu' Appellant L1,'tle. 
But Appellant wishes t.o rem1n4 th1a Court that: 
When he (L1ttle) was tried, he waa tried ALONE, 
llr. B&Rina :t.a'Ying ple4 <Sttll'Y to 'the charge 
ot Burglar, a month and a halt bQtore, an4 the 
eharge or t.ar .. DJ' ..-1nat hla Distil&.~. (See: 
a.,. Tre.na. P. 42; Tr. JNlP 17'5, L. 22- )O.) 
\here ron he (Haak1 u) •• no\ a co-f.etencla.nt 
apGil the trial or Appellaat; L1 -ttle, a 114 the 
state'• eoaten41ag that he was a oo-4e~en4ant 
1• a pare fiotton. a smoke screen behtna which 
to P~&ak Uta 1ntroduot1on et eY1denoe relating 
sole~ to Baakiaa, ror \he purpoae ot ld.slea4-
J..Da aD4 1M1U4dl1ng the 3Gry into oon'Yiottng 
Little, who 1188 t.riecl ALOI.Ji:, aM to whOJJt aueh 
eYit!eaoe Of 'PoSH88iOA t "'• t ha4 not \he 
least oonneotlon. 
!here was no p.roo't fJt aJl7 oonalpraq or Jo1Dt 
anlcm 't.7 Appellut aD4 Baak1n• 1n regarct• to 
\he orim.. charce4, ~heref'ore ther• wee no 
-;..1-
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\Mlal• tor the 1ntro4ue't1on ot \he allese417 
nolea goods 1a the uolua1'ft '1'oneaa1on' of 
Baskin• u apin•t Little• Appellant submits 
tha' before &nJ' aueh atolu propert7 in the 
'Poaaeaaion' ot Haatlna, ooull 'be admitted. tn 
eY14enoe acatn•t Li'ttle. that it was necesafd:7 
tor the state 'o tarnish proof that the7 oon-
8pin4 an4 aotei toge-ther in the allege4 bur-
glarr; that aueh alleged etolen property ooul4 
not 117 ltaelt' la7 a preeumpt1Ye •OW14at1on to:r 
ita adad"knee. and 'lb.en when 1\ •• admitted 
11• riae to ano~er pn._p'\.1on ot •poeseae-
ion' aa again&\ appe,llan\. and 'b7 such presum-
ption •poaaeaalon • 'lhen giYe r1 se to e \h1r4 
preauap,1on ot p11' ot the orimea or lN.rgl4r7 
and larceny oharge4. 
Appellant aubmita that betore a presum~tion 
eax. arise, th• ta-'• to apport it muat 'be ln 
n14enee • that a ~1on can .121 M baae4 
apon a ~re~t1on. 
Without the presumption againat him trom 'he 
- 22 -
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'poueea1on' ot \he a11e..a17 at olen property 
ill the exolaaiYe poeaeaaion or Hast1ne, 'here-
in RO eY1denoe whate~r to even oonnect the 
-
Appell ant L1 ttle w1 tJa the alleged ortmee ot 
lurglal'f ana LareeD)'. t here'fore the Judgm.ent 
aa to ap))ellant Little llb.ald be zrevereecl; 
(STA'l'K Y LAUB• 102 V. 402. 201 P. 2d AOS; 
PZOPU y GnLIS, 6 V. 84, 21 P. 404; 
STATE Y D~SE, 44 U. 256, 140 P~ 126; 
S!A!E Y Q'RAWJ'OKD• page 18, •pra.; 
ffrA'fr.' y lttCBOLS• pase 20, eupra.; 
- 2) -
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E..21!! l!i 
AaalgDIIen'e ot hre:r llader POD'.~.' ftO: 
(5) 'the Oou.rt Brre4 ia Den7ing the l.fotion t.o 
~ the lD~or.aattoa; 
(6) '!'he Coart Erred. la bo141ng \hat vr. 
Baak1n• ... a oo-4e~en4ant. ana in adm-
itting enden• relat!Dg aplel7 to Baskins 
•• agalniR T .. ttt.l•• the ~ pereon on ttrial; 
(?) 'the ao.rt Erred. in peralt'tinc the state 
to :repea~v haTe its witrd!sses Point 
•'• and t.eatitr reprtiac, Mr. Haak1DS, 
who .... not on Trial, and m a w!tneaa; 
( 8) The Cou.ri Brre4 ln Denying "PRO FORM An 
the nr1CNa Jfot1oaa and OlJ2eottou aacle 
1:J7 Coun•l tar Appellant L1ttlel 
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A••1CJ111ent of l'!rror under POINT 'l'WC·, oont.: 
(9) !he Court Erre4 1n gi?tng Instruction 
Nu~ber Pour (4).; 
(10) !'he Coart Erred. tn g!Ying IJlat;ruot1oa 
lwaber Elewn ( 11).; 
( 11) !'he Court Zrre4 in Dell)'lng the llotloa 
tor a .New fti.al. aad. Yot1on la Arreat 
orzats-.a. 
. . . . .. . . . 
:rtrn • as to aaaigJ~aen't Jio. S, ; 
!he Appellant aade a KcR1oa to :;~:uaah 'he In-
toraa'\1on 1a t.hia ..... arping aewral 41tt-
••nt grounds tor so 4o1ac. aong the that 
lbere was no desortp,1en ot \he allece417 
stolen artiol... in the Allen4e4 COUPLAnrt at 
TR "~ ~-zs. P. 2 • 1 t ha.4117 appears tkat there 
were • mmiber ot articles allegedly stolen 
wh!ell alwq• oarJ.'7 Bran4 ...... and several 
such as the '1'wo C 2) llectric Drilla whieh 
al~a haw 1a add1"1on to the BralUl Ka~es 
- 25-
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\he lloctel aD4 Serial Rttabera OD thM u a 
po8l,1n --- or 14ent1noat1on, that --
1• 'Ja• OBLY aeaJUI of I4er41t1oatton 01'1 •eh 
---prodtaoed. art1ol••· I\ la ocamon and 
pneral taowled.p ot wbieh 3'u.t11o1al 1Jot1oe 
•J 1Mt •u•n• Uta' tapea a store o.na.r aeh 
•• v.r. 'l'heurer RJ'iag an4 auoh art1olea, he 
1• g1wn aa INVOICE ltntac the BraD4 u ... a, 
h4el ~r· ... Serial Rtullter·• or all .. . 
artlole•J '"'' 1a the tastaat .... no rerv-
anoe le aaae, an4 110 llent1t1oat1o atteaptecl 
Oil aoh Mala, \he ONl.Y baa1a upon whieh t.he 
artlolea ooal4 ha98 '-•n ;oal~iyelr 1Aepti-
:!d• 
A• helt lt7 the a.pre. eoart. or ArtsoDa, 
1D 8'l A'fF Y IDBRLft, 242 P • 24 843, at 
pep 847: 
•·(6) Ill \he lnatan oaee ~ pro,er\7 wae 
oapaltle ot • -.ple1MI, exaet ani 4~1nat. 
4eaoriptloa. Thllt 1e not an lnstaaee where 
the gocMta are ll..,._aoaa, !'he Co1ln7 A't\-
orB87 wl'tll a alnildll ot effort eotll4 haw 
aaeertainect theae 14ent11'1oa\1on mark• 
aD4 4eao:rtbe4 •h• proper\7 .o tha\ there 
waa14 be no 4oa1tt •• k whta fi'Opv\J 
the aeteadant waa eharge4 wttll reoetn.ag, 
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aa 'h• e~4enoe abowa \hat all ~he ~1oles 
han aerial D*beH an4 'Mar well known 
trade· n ..... ~'"Q hol4 tlla' ~be 4eeertpt!on 
•• "' •ttlelet to .,..S.t Ule &et'emlan' 
to pl ... r.aer ~ as he eu14 !law 
IMien att•t~U1417 'riel tw reoe1 Tlq Uleae 
aa• 1'*1•· For 'h1a reaeon we hold ~be 
tatoraa,1oa ... ratall7 ••t•ottft.• 
·J 
A8 .. AHi&...U o't bro ..... '··· 
A• 8howa 1Httore, \hi"'ll&hou.t the 'f.rlal O't the 
.Appellall\ Ltttle, the Trial Court penal'tted 
the Sta'• to ,.rpet:rak ~h.e h'awl •ha.t Mr. 
A. R • BASKDS was a Oe-4etemtant. wtth . LS•tt., 
wllen 1a taot Jae •• -~188 ot the eon; ror 
BASXIBS JuMI• a aotrUl an4 a lla1t ,r.rtoa•17• 
pleat\ 'Gall,,• to the aarp ~ lklrclfd7, ant. 
tJle oharp ot tare811f' aa 'o hla IJISMISS!R , 
(!'rua. Yel. 2• PP• 398 - 4UJ tt.rau. Vol. 1• 
PP• 42; Rep. ft. 17S. llaea 22 - )0.) -upoa 
lfotloa or "he DS.nrtet .A"orDQ'; \llarehftt 
~Uaat aulMI!ta tha' lfr. Baaktu banDS 
MeA •Jrteneett aD4 plaoe4 on protta•toa OD the 
lvclU7 ehar ... an4 'he Laree117 obarge agatnn 
h1a DISMISSED , he ooal4 Hat tae hel4 'o be a 
Co-4eten4ant wi.at. Ohndant Little eo was 
-'Z"'-
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Yrle4 .AU>NI OJl the 6th 4e:r ot J'une, 195S, an4 
'bla stratageM by t.he State, ooD4oae4 by th• 
'!rial ~. to eon'Yiot 4eten4ant T~tttle on 
8Yllenoe o~ alleaetly etolen aoot• in the 
polael!' 'p-atioa' or Vr. Haakina. who wa8 
!lOT on 'bi.al, aD4 BO'l even a\ that 4ate ella-
rpt wt \11 r.r .. DJ'. -· a abeer Denial or "DUU 
PROCBSS OF LAW• t t'or there 18 no •owtll8 \hat. 
Appellant Ll t\le had. ..,. kaowled.&• whataoeYer 
•• \o the oonten\a o~ the Three ()) tN1 t-ea•• 
(n•a '• 1 aDII 8) wbieh Mr. Ballkina lla4 ta h1a 
eole 'poa ... aion' aa4 tth1ppe4 k Bolae, Itaho. 
11bere ~-,. were sa1H4• aor 1a there any ahow-
1D& that tile \wo aen OOJdi)Jlre4 \8 ..U' &Jl7 
erinte togeather. The mere tllft ~Ita-. Appellan' 
knew and asaoo1a~e4 With v·r. Baektu • .,.. DOt 
prow tha\ there waa any 41Maea1cm allt1 .. 4R-
lq ·~ a11148 he\.ween Ule 'hro in recera• to 8117 
oe11111l&l. aa4erkk1DCa .lppella!tt aubatta \bat 
the i.nattant oase 1• an arb1Vtu7 one o~ '0.11\ 
., aaaoo1at1on• or 'h• worn oraer, 11hioh 1• 
A0t •ppoae4 \0 J&appeD 1& Ulta t-alr lafl4 ot 
oura. - 28 -
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!hd llr. BaatiD•• 111ft wlAa oa !'rial, and not 
ewn haYlns _,. eoanotion or eharpe pllltiac 
qalut IWl r. t.ree.,.. \here waa no' the 
.u•wn legal exouae tor Ute ta'Vodue\ion 
ot aQ et the G"liele• ln tile •ueltlai't'e' 
·~·--toa' 0~ Mr. Jfalltl•• in n14enoe asa-
tut tteten4aat Lt•tle • 
.A8 \O AaldpJaea' or Br~ 5o • 1•: 
u dahC lteren. Mr. Baektne waa B 011. ~tal, 
be waa B a Oe-4ef"•a41aa, aat NOf a wt-...; 
•wrthel.He the ifltlal Covt pftllltt .. \he 
Slaw \0 Hi.ac Mr. Ballktu lllW ~· ~. 
u4 ~' •• '.trial haw the ~·--·• 
111 ,._ ..... while .,...117 teat.tr,tac aptaa 
leteD4an L1\tle, to pUat ss, 14!§1tt &1111 
!ESTin' ncartia& Mr. Batlkina,, aa toUoa-: 
., S..te'a ~z1\aeaa TDUimR - .... b. P• 
16, L. 15 - 28; 
BJ" Sh.'h'8 W1tneaa WARD- Rep. !!r. P• )6• 
L. ) .. 151 
., state•• W11UWH LMIBROSB .. ..,. Tlr. P• 
g -29-
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42, L. 9 - 171 
JJr S.a\8 18 W1\neH SPBIMlUAR • Bep. 'lr. P• 
45 - 46. 52; 
Br sta\e'a W1tne .. OBE'REANSLI - Rep. '.Pr. J• 
56, L. S • 11. 
In PXOPLI Y BOBIBGI, ( a&l. App. 19S2) 244 
P. 24. 401e the Ap])ellak C0\1~ Belt: 
.,. Cr1ad.aal Law. 
In ro•'bel7 proaeo'u'lon• 'Wlii(ClBg a.reDI-
ant '• no~er 1B'lo ~ r.r. Cou.n7 
Za!l 8.114 14entif1lq l»ro\he:r aa ~1o1• 
....._ la rot.be27 fer wll1eh ctetttnctalrt &lODe 
waa on Vial •s laproper eon41tn ancl hn--
1ec1 tereDClant a h.lr azul !apart tal Vial. • 
Ia 'Ul18 .... ot PEOPLE Y ROBA.RGI, a' pap 
41.1 • 412 fit 244 P. 211.• the Coari in 1\.e 
Opta1ea. aa14 aMong ~ 'lb.l.Dget 
tt(2.)) :rro. a natlac e't \he reoor4 w 
are OOI'l.Rra1Del to 11&7 'Ulat 1' woul4 1M\ 
a1l lapea._.t ~ 'he legal lea:a-atnc of 
0011Uel ~or \he people in 1n\1ma'• 'Ulat k 
he 411 n~ now the atoreaa14 proeetare 
-.a 1aproper, ant J*08.lld}J oal.eulate4 
to pn~d.l.. ~ atta•a.nti&l rl&h\8 et * 
~ ......... 
A 1,001 a\ahaeat aa to \lie propv teoora 
ttl a prMeftte 1• OOitta1Jae4 1.n URGER 'f' 
tnll'f.!]) ftAfta. 295 V • s. 781 88, 55 3 • C\., 
629, '''• 19 t. • .a. 1)14, 1)21s 
•• (a proee~ la) .. • * la a peo-
•liar aD4 '9111'7 tetln•~• sense \he •naB\ 
ot •he law, tM twotol4 ala ot whiolt le 
\hat -1• lllall aot ••••" or 1aae•n .. 
-30-
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.tter. Be aa7 pro.._te with earneatn•s• and 
.S.gor • • • h' while iae .. ,. .trike luar4 
blowa, he ta not at l1Mn7 to atr1n • 
foul& o••· I\ Ia aa •ab. Ill• 4a~7 to ...-
train troa l.aproper met.hoe.a oalou.la1te4 to 
procla.ee a wrongful eonnnlon as ~~ 18 to 
uso ..... ry legi ti.Jaa te uana to 'bring aboat 
a jaR one.• 
'lhe trial Court 'throucltoa" ~he !'ria11 DltDlel 
all llotloDa ant Onrru.le4 aU Oltlecrtteu of 
the Appellan 'a Oouneel Jlr. Ollwr, wltheu.~ 
dYing hilt a chaaM \c argue thea, at . ._ 
wn a\art fit tlle Trial (eo-oal1e4) .-. Rep. 
tr. P• 2• L. 2; pap 16, L. 23 - 28; t.he a.ear4 
ll1aowe aa toUOW8t 
"THE OOVR!: Pro :roraa ~he oll3en1on 1a 
OftJ"r\\le4 • • 
.b4 \he ._. h11J)um4e4 aanaer ot 'the 'h'ial 
Court • Boal LIWIS ;[01 iY s, 1uqe, appears \h-
:roupout. the 'lltanavip,. lo clout.~ J11tp 'Lh'll 
lO~ k .. pa in a11l4 ld.a lf111t&.r7 expe.rtenoe, 
Wllea u at, oa a ee.r\ )(ar\1al IU1il 41apeae4 
'Dnmh••• l'atrllH • • bu.~ £ppell.aat abm! ta 'ha\ 
~· p:rooe4ure 1a appo..._ to be d.itterent 1a a 
'1'r1al lt7 Oirtl AA~horitiea, and 4u retu'4 
-31-
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d Yen \o the right a ctr ~he 4eren4ut, tha' he 
la ent1tle4 to at leaat a abort hearing on his 
lotion a64 ObJeotiona1 Dot to 1Mt out off with 
a •rt 'Denle4, eot., ' 
\pjellallt 8Gl:mt1 ta that h1a Counael J1r. Oli'Yer • 
ta4 goo4 caune to ot'ter Argument on hla Yotloas 
Ut4 0\tjeo\iona, that he ts qui 'te ~am111ar wi\h 
~.aroen,- oa"e aooh aa the 1naknt oa., amt in 
~aot seoure4 a Reveraal on · .l'p.,eal ln '&he oaae 
rt ST.t\T'F Y LAtT:E.:iCli!, 2)~ P. 24 600, Cited at 
)&g8 17, a~pra; therefore Us arguments have 
tert\. Appellant contend& thRt the Trial Court, 
;hroagh luctae J'Otms, cleftJ'lng antt owrruling 
taDiler, in Mn7 oaaea ••tnc the wor4e •PRo 
~'ORIIA •, •lmplJ tuned a ldtpl Prooeetli!lfl into 
1 PRO l"O'.tllt-1 TRIAL. 
,. to Mate~ or Error No. 9 •• that the 
'rial Court Xrre4 ia dYl~t.t Iutruetion lio • 
.• , (!'rua. paat 18.) This 1natrun1on aa~SU~Ha 
n4 ~aaeea on to the JQZJ a ~r o~ theorlee 
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,, 
pon wbloh there is absolutely l~ evidenoe 
p1nat Appellant. There 18 no encter1C8 that 
e waa ooncerne4 tn the comm1sa1on ot tthe 
rid, no e"fidence thr, t he eommi ted the aot 
r aHttecl in 1\a 0011111aa1oll. (See: Objection 
.a., ~•P· Tr. P• 24a, L. 30,0. 249, L. S.) 
•lca-ll't of :lrror No. lO.s 
'llt CRM BJT!4 lp d vine; aatruot1on lio, ll,; 
Olt3eetlou atade, Re-p. Tr. Jt• 249, L. 10. 29.) 
!he Pirat paragre:ph on Instruction Ito. 11, 
Uleuaea tact,e nowhere in eT1den.oe, is erron-
toaa 1a Law, ooatuae4 and ndalea4 the Jarr in-
~ ltelie'fiJC Uta' ,,.. .. eaton' ot atolen pro])-
ar\7 ,, l'r. Baskin• tencled to show the autl, 
•t 'be aocnaae4 and ~ 4etten4.ad L1 ttle, a.JKl 
rea4e aa tollowss aa •• TJ"1tl'l8. P• 20 t 
- 3) -
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lenoe that \he pro,ert7 in th1a case was at-
olen, an4 nt th th def t 
•a .os e1o or • •1~d t '-
• owner or s olen .,repert,., "'I 1 
tat\ woul4 ~• a etroumetanoe ten41B& • 
.,.. degree to ahe -;!"· uthou~3h ao-t 
Rtrloien<t. atan41i8one and u.nBu~ 
bJ o-ther enden•• to warrent flnt11ng hill 
sa11'l• In a4d1,1oD ~0 proet of possession 
ot suoh prOTJ8rt7 ~here auet h proo't fit 
oorrobora-.iag o1:rcmmetenoea tending, ot 
th .. ael'-•• to eJitaltl1eh guilt. Such eorr-
o~tnc o1rea.atanoes may oonstst o~ the 
aotm, oonttuot, t'alaehood, t'f nar, or other 
elreunatanoes te.nd1Dg to ehovr the guilt .It 
"' 199!11!11. 
ftlerq is .!!! en4enoe ·aDJW)lere ln tht• caae 
that tbe aoouae4 t\ettenclan'l Li~tle ew·r ha4 
'poaaeaelon' ot any ot the alleged stolen 
propfr\y; the poaaeaatoa haYing been ahown to 
be Ute aole an4 oelaalve ~•to-a ~ MJ- • 
.&. R. Basld.u, who was not on !'rial, waa not 
a oo-4etend9nt as trautaleatl7 elaimed b7 ~he 
a&h, ana d1d n.o't even ha"fe a J..aroeny charge 
pell41a.& aga1 nat. hlaJ \hezwrore, he • Mr. Baskin• 
•• 1.121 ealle4 upoa to explain such m>eseaaton 
an4 the aocutMd AJ)l)ellatrt Dot havlng bee"\ ehown 
to ... ., h~d any knowledge ot the •tolen prop-
tr\71 be aubmta that auoh unknown poaeeeaion 
- ._L -
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bf another oou14 A511 'be hel4 a oiraamJJt&}'tCe 
wn41ns to ahow hi• guilt, either alou or 
wi\ll ..,ther eY14enoe. 
S'tlft Y Clt\UOD, ~all) 201 Pao. 10)0, 
at 10)2, quote4 • pap 18 atpra.; 
S'r.A'fl: Y JtiNSEY, (V\ah) 29S Pae. 247, ._, 
249, quote4 at pace 19, •~ra.; 
BrAD 'Y IIICIIOLS1 . (~ah) .145 P. 24 802• S,.ll. (1), aJl4 up. p. 806, quoted pap 
20, n,ra. 
'rhe aeeorul paracraph ot I1urtruotioJ1 Jlo. 11. 
plaoea the DrSI9 tt :2root 011 Plf•n4fl! L1UJ.t, 
who wea on 'lrial.• \o exRlain \broach ur. A. R. 
Baakiu who ... .111 on 'h1.al, B()ff a eo-defendant 
all4 ROT a wttaeaa. who batt aole aD4 exolaetve 
'peaeea•toA' O't '&he allep41J nolen f1004e, ot 
whloh Defendant Little kMw aoth1ng aD4 ne'ftr 
hat in hie poa .... toa. aeh 'poaeeaa1on' 'DJ 
llr. Jla*l"• 'hua plaalq on De~end.ant. !,i\tle 
the .. .,. .. ant laponlltle burden or l'1:'0'Y1Dc 
~1• 111D00enoe '-7 d1.,ronns or 4f%Jila11l1flC the 
11Dknowa aete or aaoUt.er, Sa!C 2nc1 ~aragraph ot 
Illnrunton No. 11, r4ta4a as t'ollows: 
- )5 -
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"'sse -.o le rountt ill the posn•aton of 
;o:i!!II::ttt:t;!:,~!f~:r::r:::= 
&t tilt iirea .. tan ... iO '&i oonal4ere4 
WIG ail \Se otber eT14eruM, polntly 
to h1e &!11\1 aDd if he gi"fea a Pai• aoc-OWI\ othw he acquire« poeaeeaton or Y-
1 rea•onable nun to eha"'lf tha 
a o re a u , e 
._. ... ......,~~o;p,;;a.-:., suo con· et 
11 a e1rouutenee leh aight, with all 
the o\!ter elroaaet.anoes, lll. eons1dort4 
ln At\•Eiillll Whether or not the Jurr la 
oonn...a beToD4 a rea•onable iloulJt fit SM. 
4tftn4an$1 cpl1$. 
(IMJ TRANS. P• 20;. unclerllnclag Altpallant•) 
ID 'he rtrat plaee, ~ ODe who wae touD4 in 
••l••tw •posnse1oa' ot atolen propert7 in 
\hie oaM, wae Mr ... \. fl. Baaklna, who •• Jill 
either a eo-4etell4aa\ or UDd.e a eha.rtJfl er 
L&roen)' d the blal ot leteM.ant L1 ttle 1 pet 
th1a 2nd paracrapb e't Iftn:rucrttoa Jto. 11, Iaa-
truet.e the ~ t~:at 1t atght be oonatderetl lA 
cteurmtft!q· leten4anta pll\, that is the O!ILT 
defendant 1D this aaae. Gorton s. L1~~1e, who 
neTer hat 11\7 aeh etole ,ropvt)- 1Jl h1• ., .. _ 
•••ton. hrlher, Appellant ttubmita ~he' an7 
deren4ant t• WM "ltoa.Dd •o ftl11atn auoh poa-
•••1oD"-• or to •ahow that )de poa .. INdon waa 
- 16 -
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hoaeatlJ aequired.• 
In HUGHES Y STATE, 185 P. 2d 236, 2)7• t 
'\be Cl'ialnal coan ot Appeal • ot Oklaheaa, 
atated b 1'• Syllaba•• Ule nale to be: 
"f. AJ1 lnatrue~ton which plaees the 
lmrdu upoa a 4e:ten4ant O"t prot.ucing 
en dence t.o prow h 1.8 1nnooance 18 
prejud1o1al and will :re~1re reftraal 
or the oaM.• 
In BOOB T PEOPLE ( n11no1a) 6 W. tr.. 796, 
an Inatraot1on •11l1lar to the one 1a 'he 
lllekn' oaae 
1nftant .... was ooll4eane4, the Court Held: 
".A cletendant ln an aotloa ot l.aroe!lT la 
nat required \o •sattstaot.ortlr" explain 
hi• recient poa .. saion et etolea (')ropertJ' in 
Grier to rent the preiiUilp'tion o-r p11' 
arle1q therefiNII.J and where an .i'~t~mi is 
relied. 012, 1 't ls DOt the rule or law that. 
the .~LIBI .aet k •elaarly and eatisran-
orll7• eataltliehea wheH 'he ntdenoe o'ther-
wtae makea a pgDfA .?I'~CIE oaae 8381na\ the 
aetent.an\. 1'he llurien 1• oa the people 
throughout.; an4 1t, atter oona14•r1nc 'lhe 
en4enee 1fttroduoe4 ..., Ilia a.s to et ther ~ 
b~h ot these questiou. ln connection w1\Jl 
all 'he Rher ettclenoe in the oaM, an4 
g1 'YlDC aU due oonaldera'tion to the entire 
eYldenoe • 'Ule 31117 ahal.l haTe a reasonable 
doubt, Of t.he defendant 1 8 Sttll\, he CIUU.IO' 
H 80D'ri.Ote4. 
At bo"oa or pap ?99 and top ott pace 8001 
\he Ceart 8a14: 
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~17" nplaln hia reoent )»08M .. 10D. at 
\he nolea propertJ', and '0 "aatiataotorilJ" 
eatab118h u Al1b1 'be~ore 1t oan pHft11, 
ia 1apo81Jl8 a burcle on hill 'bat 11't'l8 
ehort o'f ooa-.1nc1ng a 31lZ7 beyon4 a reaa-
Oila'ble doubt.• 
Ia TAN S'l'RAATP:B 'Y PBOPLB (Colorado) 56 
Pae. 905 1 an4 Iutruotioa alailar to the 
one 1n the 1nataat case was con4ene4. the 
Court 1n lte S,llabaa Bel4: 
"2. The preauaptton ot p!lt arlatac t:roa 
\he poa•aaion of stolen prepen7 reeea\17 
ftolen 1a oAe ot taot, 8..DI MMe a eb.arp 
the.' -· poaaesaion 1a. •ta law, • nroac 
or1aillat1DC tae'tor", 1a error. 
•). One touM. with JWOP8ft7 nee~SlJ' lrMlen 
1• not boun4 to •aatiafJ'" 1tJie Ju?· \ba' he 
oaae 1n'lo ita peaaeaaiou h ... RlJ'. Be need 
oal7 ra188 a reasoaa'ble 4oa.b\ 1!1 'their aindal 
In 0£LVF.RBSI1 el al., 'Y U!ll'l'ED STATES (l9S4} 
216 7. 24 891, & bo'ttoa lett o~ page 905, 
Ute lotJl Cirou.i\ u. s. Court ot Appeale 
ea14: 
• ••• Wlaenever a o1rowastance rel1e4 on 
aa e'Y14ence ot oriai11al pil't 1• •aoept-
il»le ot two 1Drerazuuaa. one or whioh 1e 
:ta"t""rable to 1Daooenoe • aueh otreaatanoe 
1e roltbet o~ all protta•tw ftl\18 all4 1e 
1aaatt1.1o\ to •ppert a Ju.411118!S or «ttilt.~ 
- )8 -
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!he \hird paracraplt. ot Iaatru.otion No. 11, 
alao a880Mea facta noWhere in e~4enee, aDI 
pre•n• to the Jury 1aaea w1\!l whloh theJ 
were not. eo.11•rned, aa a't !rana. P• 20, aa 
tctllews 
Ia the fint place the (I{LY person on «fr1a1 
la 'h• iJlataa" oaae waa tile Appellan:t LI'l'TU, 
- .... 
Uta\ as 'to Vr. liASlrDfS, "here 'W'8r8 no leapr ,r 
an1 eharpe acalnllt hia, the eluu•ce ot 'Luee!fl 
llaTiq be._ D:ISHII!J8£D (tfrau. pa.ge 42; a.p. 
-rr. p. l?S, linea 22 - )0.); ~. ~ere 
ft8 .12. la•• 'before "he l1117 '1'0 J'DD• 'Jld 
4eren4ar.rt BD BASKIBS BO'rlf '-roke 1do •• .BOTH 
reaoYed ••• lOI:rJ.lLY DIGACJFD in the oomm1sa1on ot 
a teloq ••• ' 'ftaa\ the eaae ot Baakiu waa JtO'l' 
-, 9-
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Ap,eUaa~ atbmite that the 107 eoul4 110'1' 
mate 1U1J t1n41ng wlu1\Boever as to ~iDS 
\hat Ur. Ba8kln• .. 7 have 4one. 
ID \he MooD4 plaoe • there 1• JIO endef:1ee 
whatewr tJ:t th1a -~ \hat Appellant Little 
ewr ooup!n4 with, or acte4 'o1a~l7 w1 ~h. 
Mr. Baakins in the oo.-1aa11on ot t~e allepd. 
ba.rglar,, in the breaking into Theurer's store, 
or the reaoft.l or oertair1 protJerty therefrom.. 
J.leo Vtere la Jio •n4enoe whataoe'ftr that the 
.lppellet Li''l• even knew that Mr. Haek1u 
ha4 an7 stolen proper\y in hie poesessi ODJ 
there~ore. he aub1'11 ta that the uDknOWR, sole 
au4. aoluai w poaaeaeion ot ••h atolen. aoo4a 
in Mr. A. R • Haakina • Hn no\ be •••e4 to be 
alao a 'po••••1on' b7 Appellant LITTLE, and 
held against hia •• endenoe ot guilt ot a 
erf.me he knew Do•htag ot. 
That tor these reasons anc1. other reasons u 
g1 ven supra., the whole of' Instruc,lon No. 11, 
was very preju41o1al \o t,he Appellant '• eu'b-
lltant1al Rights, aDd Denied. hill a •:ratr !?1al' 
-~D· 
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1' !I R :B B. 
-----
Dl THAT: Ukh 'a Lareen7 statute, \Ul4er 
Wh1eh .lppellaDt 1188 GOJIY1Gt.e4. ltlll1~1ee, 
Dente a \o1 T1olatea and Destroy• a De~endant '• 
Lepl aJd Conatitu,1oaal Ricb:t.e. as rollowa: 
J'IRS!. Utah '• Laroe~ statute Na.lltfiea the 
ftl.e or LAW tha' when a per80a 7 AILS to 
te.t1f7 •. 1' allall aot be hel4 apinst 
~· 4eten4ant \t7 ~ Ce\trt an4 lu'r; 
PCOBD. U\U.'e Laroe117 statu\8 Deniea "-• and 
flolatea a Detell4ant'a Cetla'titutioaal 
R181lt to a "P A % R '1' R I A L" on Lesal 
h1.4enoe 1tJ' a h1r and Impartial lUZT; 
fiJIRD. ~all 'a Laroen:r statute Rtll11't1ee aDil 
~ore the 'Pre..,tlon of IBDooence' 
w1 th whioh a Defendant 1• endowed 1ly LAW; 
~ U'tah '• Larcen:r Statu'M VIolates an4 
ro7• \he Defendant'• Right that the 
state llhall auwne and bear the 'Barclen 
ot Proor' 'broucllod the Trial, and prow 
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FIFTH. utah 'a Laroe117 statute as app11 ed to 
oon.tot. a 4etendant on a preeamption 1a-
atea4 of lesal eT14ence, n.n1es to and 
Vielatea his lonstltut1onal Right under 
the l)th Am8ndment to the Pederal Consti•• 
tutlon - that: •Batthe:r Slawry nor Ia..ol-
untary Ser~t.ucle• exoept as a puntehllent 
for oriJM wllereo~ \he party shall haTe · 
been D U L T oonnotecl shall a:ist •••• • 
SD'f!f. Utah's I .. arceny statute does UO'l' turniah 
an 'Moertainable standard or Test ot Quilt', 
bJ the wor48 - "Satlataotor)' BEplaination•; 
Slft:rmi. Utah' • LaroeDJ sta\ute Den1ea to a 
Detenclant E1a Coaa\1 'tut1oDal Right to -
"D U E P R 0 C I S S 0 F L A W" under 
Seetion Oae ot the J'ou.rteenth Allenc1aent to 
the Cout1tut1on ot ~he United states. 
• • • • • • * ·-: ·'. • * * • * • • • * • * • * • • 
@()tPJIN'l'S AJ!P Atrl'!ORI'll§S ON POlr.l' ONB 
utah '• 'LaroeQ' S\atute, Utah Co4e ot 195)1 
Seo~ioll 76 - 38 - 1, read• as fallon: ; 
!he tirat par\ ot this S\atute, as seen aeta 
tor\h the eaaent.1al elaaen\a or the ortae ot 
Laroe117, all ot which Appellant atbmita ab.ottl4 
- 42-
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'be pro..an b7 the stat,a lte'tore a Deten4ant 
ean be eonT!Red ~ weh acta, and with th1a 
tirst pet ot tJM Statute he has no q-.rrel; 
However, the aecond part pro'ridea "hat: 
"Poaae eaiop • • • whtp the per19n • • • fAILS 
!0 MAXI - A 'SA'l'ISFACTORY' EXP'LAIIA'riON, 
-
ahall be 4tp!4 PRIMA F.~\CIE endence ot Guiltr." 
'!'his pert or trtah •• Larceuy 3ta.tute is, the 
Apl)ellant ooateD4a - mtCONB'I'TTUTTOBAI .• 
lmS'l'. 'f'hte Laroen7 statut, Jlull1f1ea the 
De~er1dant 'a Sk$UoJ7 Rllht that U he hila 
\e te•t1t'7 it llhall not be held apinst. h1m 
(U. 0. A. 19,, Senlon T1 - 44 - S.} !'or 141111 
Sktute b7 1t.a plain words prortdea that if 
the person 1D poaeenlon ~aill (to teetitJ') 
\o aake aK'Sattaraotor, hplaination•, it &all 
M 4eeee4 Prlaa :raoie h1.4enee ot Guilt; an4 
1ll \he instant oase the aatter ot 'pesaeaaion• 
lq eolelJ 1a Mr. A. B. HASJCINS eo wae nt* 
on '~:rial• ye' un4er this ~atu'h, lMcauae 11e 
- 4) -
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414 no' aan, an4 De:ten4an't Li,,le ooul4 _,. 
118ke a 'lat1aflaO'tCJ17 'lzpla1natlon' tor another. 
tor po••••1on he knew nothlns ot, 1' waa bela 
to be 'Prla Faeie' E'f14enoe ot (JQ11~, ot ~he 
LCBB Defendant Gordon s. L1"1e. 
Ill PEOPLE Y ZOJ'J'BL, (Cal. App •) 95 P. 24 
1~. t.he Court Bel4: 
"3. The 'bar4e.n reate OB \he proaeeution 
aD4 _. the Cetenae. and hen .. tJle tail• 
ure ~ allege4 ooneplrator to take ~· • 
atan4 an4 4e87 having wrlttea oarda wh1eh 
were touna in apartaent o'f oo-oonaptrator 
d14 not raise a.tt7 pre~Mapllon td lnteranoe 
or ptlt." 
nco:rm. vtah'e Laroeay staw-. Denies to aDl 
Ylolatee a Detenlant'a Conatltat!onal R1sbt 
'o a '7AIR TRIAL' b7 u ~ial Jta7 ( CoaR-
1ftt10D ot Utah• Art. one., See. 12.), 'b7 ita 
prortaloa ~' aere "Poaaea•ion• shall 'be Pr1aa 
ho1e BY14enoa ot Otdlt; tor \he manlatoey pre-. 
natoa Vlat 1\ fh!~l - 80 Deeaea, amt the 
Iannetlons giwn 1a aeoortl with thie S'tat-
•WzT pro'da1on, Detl1ea to a Dt1'en4ant the 
Rl&ht tha' an lapartial Court ad ZUJ' shall 
-44-
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... \heir on ~utlp.en\ \o u'er.iline it •eh 
.,.. •• .con t la e't14enee ot aullt. 
ID P~OPLE y SCOft, (Cal. App.) 145 P. 24 
715. •' 1114 len ot- pace 719, the cou.n 
ea14:-
IIIJ'he nee ~ the 8b.allel'l.P4 -par\1011 0~ Ute 
eta•~•. as we n• 1t, lie• in the ta-' 
that 1t leaw• the ~ tree to aft tlpOD 
the pre8811pt1oa alone, once the epeo1rte4 
tan ot posseaai on !a J)ro"NCl, unless 'the 
aetendan\ ooaea torwllM with .,.alng ev-
14eoe.IDIII: Ua4er the .Aaeriou philoaopllr 
~ Ju.r1apru4enoe an4 eonati tutloaal auar-
antt••• 1• thla JlO'l en.each ot ltMlf \o 
Yi~late \he atatator7 proY181oD8?" 
'l'RIRD. t1tah '• t.re.IIJ' stawte NU111~1ea aDCl 
DHtrG78 the Deren«ant '• rf.&ht to the Prtt-
auapt1on ot llmooeBOe, 'b7 ita Arb1\r&J7 pro-
Yiaiona 'hat mere •,....nioa' (ia the instant 
oaae, b7 ancrUaer·. MTeral aaye a.ner Ule er1ae 
IUl4 )SO Jdlea awa7.), ooaat1 tutes priaa taoie 
endenca ot the p!lt ot 4ete.n4a.nt 0~ the com-
pla eriae ot Laroen7, allep417 that be: •A' 
the C~7 or Caohe, sta'• o't Utah, 414 •steal. 
Take an4 Carrr Awa7• eertain propen:v. Ap-p-
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the State to llloalder the 'Bar4en f1t Proot' 
throughout the 'frlal, and t '1at 1 t auet e-st-
altl18h ltJ eoaperen' eT14enoe, l!OT by a ata\-
utOJIJ J)reaua:ptlon. ewry essential eleaent ot 
the orlae eharp4, th"lt Ute 8\awtory 'l'rea-
lal)'tloD ot IIUlOOenee' alt14e• with the Defen&Mt 
ant \broupaut the Trial, uen through the 
4ellkratione 1D \be lU7 rooa. 
See: PliOPLI Y SCO'J."r, (Cal. App.) 14S P. 
24 71,. - papa 720 - 721; 
lJl re WONG BAD• lOS Cal. 680, 682• 41 
Pae. "'• 694, 49 All. at. Rep., 131. 
roym. Utah 1 a t.ar .. Jl7 8\a<Wte Ylolatea aD4 
l>enJ-07·• the 4eten4ant • • Rtp'& that the ••"• 
lllall aaa1me UMl bear the ·~4en ot Proor' • 
17 pron41q tlla~ wtUt.out OJ' proot ot the 
t ... nt1al el8118n•• ot - 11Wal1q, ~k1q1 ul 
eari71DC awa7,. aa t~C&lnn a le:ten4ant, 1t 
Arlt1 trar117 eh1 fta Ute 'Burel en ot Proofl'; it 
lle, aetendant, hall mere •poeae•al on• ot a 11-
~17 atolea ~lelea ~ pro.a hia lnno .. nea 
-46-
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•s.t18faotoril7" or Mloh charge. that the only 
W&1 he ean prow hie 1Bnoeenoe 'Sat1~aetos-11J'' 
\O 'he &apn.e Court ot the state ot TJtah, 18 
tor bill to prow who 414 eommit the larceDJ', 
( Sl'Aft 'Y DIE'l"l', 199 P 24 1S5; S'fAft T 
POftLLO, 40 tJ. J6, 119 Fac. 1023; S'l'ATE 
Y DOR OYAN, 77 tT. )4), 294 Pao. 1108. ) 
Appellant oonten4a that it 1a no-t •ertd.aaable 
tor • sta•u" to thua plaoe the 'Burien or 
" v 
Proof' to proft h1• 1nnooence or 41eprove aft7 
el ... nt ot 'h• or!ae charged. 
PSOPLE Y SCOft, 145 P. 24 71S, at 118-720; 
ID re WOBO B'.AIE, 108 Cal. 680, 682. 41 
Pao. 69), 694, apra.; 
And •• \he l..Ung case l»7 \1M Supreme 
Court or \he Ua1~e4 st,a~s on thla que•-
t1oa - •oRRISOR Y CALIFORNIA, 291 V. 8. 
32, 9)• 96 - 97, S4 s. C\., 281 a' 287, 
78 L. Me 664. 
l'D'l'B. Utah' • Lar8eft7 st.awte as appl1et1 'to 
ooJni.et and brpr1aen a 4~en4ant on a preatut-
pttoa instead ot lepl e'¥14enee Deld.ea to and 
- 4?-
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Vlolatee hie le4eral Conat1tutional Right not 
to lte ab~eote4 to 'Sla'Ye%7 am Involuntarr 
Ser'Yi tude', upon an allege4 orime o'f wh1 ch 
be has DOt been S!Z. OOD..-iote4; tha.t 8 prea-
tlllptlon suoh aa the one in the inatan't case 
in Utah '• Laroen1 statute can not be Conat-
1\u,ionallJ uae4 \o convtot a 4ate~dant ot 
or1• and 1JUD1ah him by Slavery and InTOlllD-
tarJ Seniw4e, whether in Prlaon or other-
wise, aDt1 is therefore Vo14. 
BAILY Y ALABAMA, 219 U • S. 219, )1 s. Ct., 
145, 148 8 149, 55 L. Ed. 191; 
'!'AYLOR 'Y OFORGIA1 )1.5 U. 8. 2S, )0 - )1, 
62 8. ct., 415, 418• 86 L. E4. 61S; 
POLLOOlt y W ILLLUIS, )22 tT. S • 4, 64 S. Ct. , 
792, at 798 - 799, 88 'L. Bel., 109S. 
Sl1'1'B• tJ\ah •a Laroe111 Statute doea JiOif turniab 
an 'Ascertainable stan4ar4 or Teat O't Guilt', 
1»7 the word.s - •Sat1~aftoJ7 bpla1nat1on"; aa 
•en, at page 42, apra., 11"-b'a La.reellJ Stat-
u\e u. c. A. 195) Seetion ?6 - 38 1, provides 
that 1t one 111 'possession ' ot atolen propert7 
"FAILS TO UAD A 'SATISFACTORY' 'EXPLAINATION' • 
-48-
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it &ball be Prima Jao1e Evidence ot guilt, of 
the e•plex or1ae of LeroellJ' itaelt, which 1a 
\he ateal1ng, kkiq and O&.rrJins away ot p:ro-
l)er\J; \here 1s c1et1n1t1on or what is ment b7 
atoh a "8at1atacfK)r, Explaination", nor even 
to who ia to 1nterpe\ it!! menatng. 'l'here ia 
.!19. aeoerta1nable \est or measure as to the 
Clllant\lll at proot that 8hall consti tu.te a nsa.t-
1~aO~OJ7 Bxpla1D&t1on", NO teet or standard. 
aa \o wha\ M.all be autfioeint proof by a der-
, 
en4ant to oYercome the Statutory Presumption 
of 'Priaa 7ao1e' Ev14enoe of Quilt' asalaat 1: 
hill upon the &\ate merely proving that he had 
'po•••••lon' ot atolaa goou. Un~er t hi a Utah 
Lero8ll)' · stattl\e there 1a not even an Instruc-
tion fliTen 'to the J'ury as to what ldght be an 
•Sat1ataetory IX~laination•, but it is le~' to 
the Yarient ta7 to 4aJ Ylewa and moo4e ot the 
varioaa otr1cera. Courts, and luriea charged 
wi'h the entoroement ot th1a Utah tareeDJ' st-
atute, as te what 111 their Ar'bltrarJ Op1n1oa 
ot the moment, of what may or may not eonat-
- 49 -
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ltute a •Satla~aettrr lxpla1nat1oD•, and the 
Appellant oont.eDCla th1a ia llH a atr1o1ent 
baaia apon whloh to base a juctgment ott conY-
inion and tapriaonment- 'tor a long tera of" 
7ears. '!'hat an7 S\a\ute Betting up a prov181on 
to be entorced or a preaJD.ption to be overcome, 
IIUS'f 4et1ne ani eet up an ascertainable 8\andarct 
of tut ot Ou11t, or be Unoonst1tutional under 
the 'Dile Process o~ Lawt clause &r the Foa.r-
tMnth Aaen4aent to the Coneti tu't1on ot the 
UJd. te4 S\atea. 
WIN'fERS 'Y lEW YOP.~, ))) U. s. 50f 1 S09, SlS - 51?, 68 s. Ct. 665, 670 - 671, 92 
L. Ed. 840; 
LAJT ZS'l'T A 'Y JliW aERSEY t )o6 U • S. 4 51~ 45 5, 
S9 s. 0*. 618, 83 L. 14. !88; 
CO}IIALLY 'I' OltKIRAL CO!~S'l'R. CO., 269 U. s. )85, 46 S. Ct., 126, 10 L. Ed. 322; 
SCHEutrl'ER POUL'l'RY CORP. , .- tmrt'ED ~A TES, 
2" U. 8. 495, SS s. ct. 837. 79 L. Ed. 
1570, 97 A. L. R. 947; 
HAnmGAN T ES~·D'J:lm, 327 U.S. 146, 66 S. 
Ct. 4,6, 90 L. Eel. ,161 
BERDOH T LOWRY, )01 U. S. 242, 57 s. Ct. 
7)2, 81 L. :14. 1066; 
- so -
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BURSTTN,~ Ina., T wn.son, 343 u. ,; .• 495, 
S02; 
UI~:rl'BD STATES y CARDIJ'F, 7) s. at. 189, 190J 
SCREWS Y tmrr.ED STA'l'U• 325 U. s. 91, 65 S • 
Ct. 10)1, S9 L. 14. 1495, 162 A.L.R. 1330; 
Crft OP PRICE T JAYNES, (Utah 1948) 191 P. 
24 606, at 60?, 609;. 
SEVIN'J.'B. Laatl:y 111 use, Utah' • !..~areeny statute, 
both 1n ita wr1t,en words and ae Apnlied, rates 
as a eheer Denial ot •Dtte Procees ot T .,- 'b7 
-.king the mere 'poaeess1on' ot &n7 stolen prop-
erty 'b7 a per·a,on Priaa J'aoie l"fidenoe or Ou.ilt, 
lt the peraon IPAILS to make 'Satiaraetorr lxp-
lainatioD' of saoh •Possenioa t o-t the Gomplex 
n-ille O't Larcen7, the allega"ion ia this oase 
lte1ag that Detenc1ut "At the Ooua,,. ot Caehe, 
state ot Utah• 411 steal, 'rake ana Cfl1'!'7 Away, 
oerta1n pl'O-perty; ('!'rana. pp. 2, 10.) 
Aa shown tty the Recortla · 1D this ••• Vle :U., 
waa by Inat:ruet1oa !fo. 11, Inetru.c'ted 1n aocor-
clanoe 1f1 th this Laretm.7 Statute, that the 'poe-
easton' ot .tolen propert7 by l~r. A. R. Baak1na, 
\lne~lained tended to ahow the guilt ot tbe 
- Sl -
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accused LI?fLF .• l'urther, that be wae BOUUD TO 
IXPLAI! atoh mere 'poaaeaaion' , to .!Qe that 
hie •po ... aa1oa' was l!aoneatly aoqllired to rem• 
o~ \he etteet ot that taet ••• pointing ~o his 
SQil,, if be taila \o ao so such conduct is •• 
oonaidered in detena1n1ng ••• detendant•s gailt, 
(See: apra, pagea )) - )6;). Furthermore, 1n 
the instant caae the alle~ 'poaeeasion' o'f 
8tolen proper~J was not in the accuaed 4efan4ant 
Little's exoluaive posaeaa1oa, but 1a1 solely 
and exolualftl7 ln llr. A. R. Bdldna, 111bo was 
DOt on Trial an4 had no Lareen7 eharges agaiaat 
Jd.a; tor the 118.1\J' reason•• hereillltefore pointed 
oat, 1t 1a llarct enough task tor 'h• deten4ant 
to haYe 'o assume the \Mlrden ot proof and aake 
'eat1atae'tOJ7 ezpla1aat101l' to the sta-te an4 
to V7 an4 aake \hem b•lel'ft his "Sat1atact.OZT 
lxpla1nat1oa•, even 1t he had the stolen pro-
per\J' 1n hie poaaeulon. an4 the state. Oou.rt 
or ltJr7 waa 1a a aood wllllng to aecet>t aa n.oh 
a "S.tietae\017 bpla1aa\1cm". B•t Appellu.t 
- ,. -
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oontenda that it would be an. 1Jll)oaaible task 
to IIAXE what woalcl be an "8d1a~aotoiT hpla1n-
at1on" ot the Unknown Acts and 'Possession' 'b7 
.bother. 
'l'he wor4a on Utah 'a Laroen7 statute are plain 
and eapa-le ot but one construetlon, it D.-ANS 
\hat a peraoa ill 'peaaeeaion' or stolen ~­
-'7 au at aalte a "SA'l'ISllAO'l'ORY EXPLAINATIOH " 1 
wh1eh 1• eqat ft.l•t to ·~ be,-oat a reason-
dle Doub\' 1 (BANDONI Y WALSTCE, (Cal. Ayp.) 
179 p. 24 "'· 369.) 
That Utah' • LaroeQ' statute, tty making .mere 
'posMaaion' ot stolen pr~7 Priaa :rae1e 
Bn4enoe ot Oa.11t, 1t \he person 'J'AILS' 1to 
aake a •SA'fiSJ'AO'fORY BYJ>L.AIRATiatl" 'thereor an4 
\hereb7 usee a preaa.p~1on 1D place of lea-l 
.naenoe. '&ere~ plaoea ~ 'bur4en ot proof 
on the De:ten4aat to prow h.ie imlooenoa; an4 
ia thererore tJnooneti 'tll\tonal under the Due 
Process Clauee of Seotton Oae ot the :roan .. nth 
Aaentaent \o the Ooan1tut1oa ot the Ua1,e4 
sta'htl, which proncl .. that: 
- 5) -
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•NOR SHALL AftY S'l'ATF DFRIVI ANT 
nR SON OP LIn, LIBF.R'l'Y, OR PROPIR'l'T 
See: The oaae • ot: 
" • • • 
PBOPLI T SCOTT, (Cal. App.) 14S P. 24 
.............. 715, 718 - 721; 
In re WONG BAD, 108 Cal. 680, 682, 41 
Pao. 693, 694; 
TO'l' T UNI'f.ID STATES, )19 U • S. 46), 468 -
470, 63 S. Ct. 1241, 1243, 1245 - 1246, 
tJ7 L. U. 1519; 
MORRISON Y CA~:UORla~,, 291 U. S. 82, 9) -
97, 54 s. a,. 281, 2a - 28f, 71 L.B4.664; 
BBINEB T DOllfAJI, 285 V. S. )12• Syll. (1-)), S2 s. c,. 3S8-, 76 L. M. 772; 
WFS'l'BRN a A. R. R. Y HINDDIOB• 279 l1. 
s. '"· 8J11. (2 - )). Op. 642 - 644, 49 
s. a.. 445. 447 - 448. 7' L. 114. 884; 
Jl.ANUT • CDORGIA. 219 U • S. 1, 6 - 1, 49 
S. Ct. 2J5, 217, 7) L. B4. 575& 
MoJ'ARLANE T.AitF:RICAN SUGAR· co., 241 U.S. 
19, 86 - 87, 36 s. Ct. 498, 501, 6o L. ltd. 
899;. 
• * * • 
Ill 001lolas1oa, Appellant submi ta that he has 
- S4 -
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- S5-
llhown aaple an4 legal cause un4er Point One, 
pages 9 - 2), INpra., 11h7 'th6 Verdict an4 1u4-
pen' le eoa'\rarr to the EYldenee and. Lawt 
11n4er Po1a Two, pagea 24 - 40, apra., that 
he was Den1e4 a 'Faitr Tri.al' • 
A.Dd under Point 'three, aupra., pagee 41 - 54, 
that tbe Laroenr sta\ute la Unooaat1tutioaal. 
ftereton, Appellaat P%'&7• tlla" tb1• 
Honorable Cottrt ahall ReYer• \hte oaae 
an4 Order 'h• Appellan D1aoharpt la 
aooordanoe wi'th taw anti lutrt1M. 
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